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having at t-hei, command the services of the Rev. office should be filled only by a Seetchman; and
James Nimmo, a minister of high talent and con- a majority of its members were understood to
xiderable colonial experienco, they sent him out, bave expressed a declded preference for a minis-
Ofn the terms originally prop sed, to plant a con- tercftheCburch f8cotland. Tothecommittee
gregation of our Church at Victoria. in Vancou- here, the transference of Mr Nimmo tO the first
ver's Island. The earlier intelligence 'vhich, Prcsbyterian Cburch cf the coloily would have
after bis arrival, came to them fromu that remote been a meut acceptable arrangement; but the
region, was by no means re-*ssuringz. An Irish local feing ofjealousyreferred toabove put this
Presbyterian ininister, the Rev. Mr Hall, had eut of the question. With Mr MLure, bowever.
Previously settled in the colonial capital: hie as frank as he was generous. negotiation proved
ministrations had attracted almost all the Non- te be both easy and agreeable. To Occupy his
Episceopalian Protestantism of this place, and a pulpit at Londonderry, and afford hlm the means
handsome buildina had been erected for his use. cf forming an indepeudentjudgment on a selec-
WVhen Mr Nimmo reached his destination, some- tion of great importance,the committee sent ever
Where abolit thirty staunch friends of the Church one cf their approved csndidates.the RevTboms
Of Scotland received him with a hearty welcone ; Somerville, in whom they haà entire confidence,
b)ut the adlxcrents cf Mr Hiall, whuse laudable jand the result. so fat. has.vindicated their choice.
Offorts liad entailed on themn some pecuniary Ob- i Mr MLure eas thorougly satistiedand i con
ligations. looked. not unnatural, mith a sinister ninication te tat ci fet eas ere ponded to by a
eye on Our missionary. ne an iiruder wh hse substanilly nanimeus cal, addressed te Mr
Presence iâterfered with the succeas. cf their 1Somerville b the congregation a Victoria--more
Plans. Subsequent lettere, by irresistible evi- than substantialli untnimous, indeed, for, by let-
dence, satisficd the comîittee that, for t minis- ters accopanyigit the rnnittee were ssured
ter with a fmily at Victoria, the covenanted tbat the Iong documenthad pot-bayte permitted,
galary cf £300 svas utterly inadequate; wile yet, 'vould have ofnteined the najae lu holograph cf
for an indefinite perind at any rate, littoe, or even every church member in the place. e encer-

xt to notbing in tbe wsy cf supplement ws aging sn invitatio was etonceacceptd; and M r
likely te be con tributed on the spott; and there- 8obnerville, after bving aeeaerdTned at Glas-
Piou an addition of £150 per annum for twe gow, ailed in February for the scene f hie mla-

Years 'vas concededo leaving the amount still ma- forms. Pending de correspondence affecting
teriaîll shertef what had been shewn te be requi- tiese arrangements, ommunioation with Mr
Idte. The next communication deorlbcd in Nimmo were necesarly suspended. but hid recel

htrong language the difficulties which sted in the tas rnevitably implied in what the omittee
*f f the Missisa, had eve suggested t e pro- deemed te bw the rght issu of their negotations
igety of its abandonment; but added that if a -e e Preabyteriat congresation beg, for te

bera on iton-£15-could be bestewed from present, amply sufice for tse dhif tow» of
hoee on th building of a shurces, thofe might Vaneuver's Ihan. ris services have. there-
ptll b . a hpe e ultimate uccess Sueh was fore, bes tantlflrred t Britis, Guin a, where au
denetate ie thine at h dite cf tat ye r's re- additional mingiter i urgenti required. To th
Port, after çenuidenation fwhich, the General part of their report ne meor need be added.than
4 esembly authorized the conmite te do their the statem ent that eon..ding ail that was asked,
48ti if they should s e fit, for the collection, by the ommittee agreed te p y Mn Somervlle-

nubscniptions or- otherwise, throughout the gotfi and passage, and to guahestee hi. atip-ud
yehurc, e a special building fund for Bitish te the extent cf £100. for eone year.
Columbla whate hshew to b er

No attemp tedfcultis whic s e wh e
ade. A few days after te terminatien of the

4 &aemnblv',s sittings, thse eemmittee received letre of t e moat dincouraging kind, by whicfa -- TnE CyrC IN NOVA SCOTIh
beralo and is managers alike. in pa rtrain a i

mdespondeney, recimmended that the Mis- Meeting of I alifax Presbytery .,
shtuld be ofinlly withdrawn. Tidings soe

hersate o their hes a d wihes tr w t e cer- Tri ordinary meetin cf this Court oas held
prittee o a state of great perplexity. Saisfied in the sepion-rom cf St. Matthe w's Churo , on
hed the faicure was not attributable to Mr Ni- Wednesdany. tdAut's 186.

ta, ef whose activity as a pastor and ability as a hresent-Rtev. G. M. Grant, Medertor; Rev.

~'Oher tbey, bal conclugive evidence. but G. W. Stewart; Dr. Avery and P. Thompson,
%4ete1Y te tbe unteward circumestances in 'hich Esqrs., 'vbo handed in their cemiàissiexis as
kt hlad entered on bie laboure, and that it might representative eiders ef St. Matthew's and St.
subcfore admit o an ultimate, though pe theap u a Andrew's Churches respectivelv.
Chrcand distanit remedy; they were neverthe- to the abence of the Clerk, P .ilipTlvqpeon,

N Seipust e ala med at a prospective expendi- Esq.. was a>oînted Clerk t .
f indefinite amount, whie, thoug mere Te lev. J. McMillan appeared. and laid on

Ottey and te spiritual benefit df even a single the table extract of lience fr» the Presbyery
onr incommensurables, might o r urned te cf Ottawa, which was read, sd Mr. Mcmillan

aidver tcount in other quarters ot the lonial welcomed as a probationer within tue boand f
t eldt fawile yet they were extremey nwiling te the Presbytery. u 8
b&, ofew the enterprise. because if they 'ere te A letter trm the Rev. Mr. P l p was read.

e low, they could scarcely expeet at an explainin i inabilivr t b. present, hud stating
ger tthe reater, to obsin a footing for our that ha aet of £ d0 stg. ould be required from

rch d tre colony. Beore they had iceme te tse Cotonial Comite as supplement for the
eere however their deliberatlons wre year 1866. The Presbytery agred te mais

erdy actedly aremted by the arrivah, i e Edin- application for the amout throligh the Mode-
»--f he Itev MrM'Lssrcfrem Londonderiry. rtr
t eriu s e Colonial ission Board etIe A repoq t w as read tram Rev. Mr.Phillp.
te of yteian Church, hie objet in viaing The cae cRev . M i. Mr. Romans, andichad
totyand w thaet seefit of e a s sitable eturces- actofricnte t te Pr« ery by e% tr accoun in o her q se r b f i ath e dt bh e retire frm unwynodl was brougbt up, anil o the Pslerbt was 

d teeat erprio , beaue hie charge Vie- truc îed to comunicate wi h t hAlifax Pre-
leco ongregen hiic i that gentleman bytery f the Presbyte rysa Church f the Loer

teteave, ay s.solved thIa te n dint Provinces on the ubjent,,sud ndeavour e -p
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